GerVetUSA™

Buy One, Get One 50% OFF

If We Don’t Have The Surgical Instrument You Are Looking For,
We Will MANUFACTURE it For You!

For Details Call: 888-814-4650 Toll Free: 516-385-3434
Fax: 888-600-0310 Toll Free Fax: 516-358-2182
Email: sales@gervetusa.com
Website: www.GerVetUSA.com
Address: 1188 Willis Avenue #801 Albertson, NY 11507

## Olsen Hegar Needle Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TUNGSTEN CARBIDE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>G14-18</td>
<td>$72.41</td>
<td>G17-128</td>
<td>$159.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>G14-12</td>
<td>$62.26</td>
<td>G17-68</td>
<td>$115.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>G14-03</td>
<td>$50.66</td>
<td>G17-45</td>
<td>$101.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>G14-13</td>
<td>$68.06</td>
<td>G17-55</td>
<td>$130.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>G14-06</td>
<td>$73.86</td>
<td>G17-69</td>
<td>$124.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Metzenbaum Scissors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SUPER CUT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TUNGSTEN CARBIDE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TC SUPER SHARP</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-133</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-37</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td>G17-13</td>
<td>$130.41</td>
<td>G17-29 SC</td>
<td>$207.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-37</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-145</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-14</td>
<td>$144.91</td>
<td>G17-30 SC</td>
<td>$226.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>G10-137</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-39</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-17</td>
<td>$128.96</td>
<td>G17-32 SC</td>
<td>$216.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Iris Scissors Straight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SUPER CUT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TUNGSTEN CARBIDE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TC SUPER SHARP</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-44</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-44</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-01</td>
<td>$115.91</td>
<td>G17-01 SC</td>
<td>$150.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>G10-45</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-45</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-02</td>
<td>$123.16</td>
<td>G17-02 SC</td>
<td>$160.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mayo Dissecting Scissors Straight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SUPER CUT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TUNGSTEN CARBIDE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TC SUPER SHARP</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-26</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-26</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-09</td>
<td>$130.41</td>
<td>G17-09 SC</td>
<td>$169.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-27</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-27</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-10</td>
<td>$144.91</td>
<td>G17-10 SC</td>
<td>$188.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>G10-28</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-28</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-11</td>
<td>$128.96</td>
<td>G17-11 SC</td>
<td>$167.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>G10-29</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-29</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td>G17-12</td>
<td>$151.55</td>
<td>G17-12 SC</td>
<td>$196.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stitch Scissors - Spencer Littauer Northbent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>RAINBOW</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>GUN METAL</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-41</td>
<td>$44.19</td>
<td>G10-41-RT</td>
<td>$53.03</td>
<td>G10-41-B</td>
<td>$53.03</td>
<td>G10-41-GM</td>
<td>$53.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Curved</td>
<td>G10-42</td>
<td>$57.02</td>
<td>G10-42-RT</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
<td>G10-42-B</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
<td>G10-42-GM</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-51</td>
<td>$51.07</td>
<td>G10-51-RT</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
<td>G10-51-B</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
<td>G10-51-GM</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>G10-43</td>
<td>51.07</td>
<td>G10-42-RT</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
<td>G10-43-B</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
<td>G10-43-GM</td>
<td>$61.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SUPER CUT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>GUN METAL</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>RAINBOW</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>G10-02</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-02</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>G10-02-B</td>
<td>$40.53</td>
<td>G10-02-GM</td>
<td>$40.53</td>
<td>G10-02-RT</td>
<td>$40.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>G10-03</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-03</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td>G10-02-B</td>
<td>$43.33</td>
<td>G10-03-GM</td>
<td>$43.33</td>
<td>G10-03-RT</td>
<td>$43.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>G10-04</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-04</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SUPER CUT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>GUN METAL</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>RAINBOW</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>G10-06</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>G10-SC-06</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>G10-06-B</td>
<td>$69.93</td>
<td>G10-06-GM</td>
<td>$69.93</td>
<td>G10-06-RT</td>
<td>$69.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Kelly Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Straight</td>
<td>G11-03</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Curved</td>
<td>G11-04</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rochester - Carmalt Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Straight</td>
<td>G11-76</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Curved</td>
<td>G11-77</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/4&quot; Straight</td>
<td>G11-49</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 1/4&quot; Curved</td>
<td>G11-50</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Straight</td>
<td>G11-47</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Curved</td>
<td>G11-48</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Backhaus Towel Clamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>G11-26</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>G11-27</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>G7-20-H</td>
<td>$61.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adson Brown Tissue Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Rainbow</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 3/4&quot;x7x7th</td>
<td>G12-26</td>
<td>$44.19</td>
<td>G12-26-RT</td>
<td>$53.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Allis Tissue Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; 4x5th</td>
<td>G11-20</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 1/2&quot; 5x6th</td>
<td>G11-46</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mosquito Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Straight</td>
<td>G22-78</td>
<td>$31.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Curved</td>
<td>G22-79</td>
<td>$30.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; Straight</td>
<td>G11-01</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; Curved</td>
<td>G11-02</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V2001-03 - $786.20
Feline/Canine Spay Pack

1 G08-01 Knife Handle #3
1 G10-27 Mayo Scissors 6 3/4” Straight
1 G10-39 Metzenbaum Scissors 7” Curved
1 G12-06 Tissue Forceps 5 1/2” 1X2 Teeth
1 G12-26 Brown Adson Forceps 4 3/4” 7X7 Teeth
2 G11-02 Halsted Mosquito Forceps 5” Curved
2 G11-04 Kelly Forceps 5 1/2” Curved
2 G11-50 Rochester-Carmalt Forceps 6 1/4” Curved
4 G11-26 Backhaus Towel Clamp 3 1/2”
1 G17-55 Olsen-Hegar Needle Holder*
1 G11-20 All Tissue Forceps 6” 4X5 Teeth
1 G501-01 Snook Ovarietomy Hook

**Canine-Feline Pack Includes G17-68/Canine Spay Pack
Includes G17-55

V2001-07 - $499.05
Standard Veterinary Eye Pack

1 G08-01 Scalpel Handle #3
1 G18-44 Wire Eye Speculum For Micro Surgery
1 G18-126 Eye Dressing Forceps 4”
1 G18-216 Chalazion Forceps 3 1/2” 20mm Diameter
1 G10-48 Stevens Tenotomy Scrs 4” Straight
1 G17-154 Castroviejo Needle Holder 5 1/2” With Catch TC

V2001-08 - $1,461.16
Standard Veterinary Orthopedic Pack

1 GD50-1057 Suture Wire 20 Gauge
1 GD50-1071 Suture Wire 30 Gauge
1 G10-151 Wire Cutter 4 3/4” Angular
1 G13-38 Sean Miller Retractor (Sharp) DE
1 G13-39 Sean Miller Retractor (Blunt) DE
1 G13-93 Weitlaner Retractor 3X4th 5 1/2’ Sharp
1 G21-147 Freer Elevator DE
1 G77-01 Bone Curette Size 0
1 G20-57 Mallet Gerzog 7 1/2’ 8oz
1 G22-328 Bone File 8 1/4’ DE
1 G24-108 Wire Twister 6” TC Insert
1 G46-102 Gigli Handles Strully T Shape
1 G46-108 Gigli Saw Twister 6” TC Insert
1 G19-219 Kern Bone Holding Forceps 9” Large
1 G19-221 Kern Bone Holding Forceps 6” Small
1 G24-112 Pin & Wire Cutter Cannulated 7 1/2”
1 G24-16 Listen Bone Cutting Forceps 5 1/2”

GD50-3888 Price $924.95 Sale Price $650.00
Small Animal Atraumatic Dental Extraction Kit

1 GD-1091 Set of 2 Periotomes
1 GD50-3990 0.5mm Thin Blade With Micro Serrations
To Separate Gingival
1 GD50-3997 Set of 7 Luxating Elevators With Micro Serrations
To Separate The PDL,
1 GD50-3890 2.0mm Straight Luxating Elevators With Micro
Serrations
1 GD50-3891 2.0mm Curved Luxating Elevators with Micro
Serrations
1 GD50-3892 2.0mm Forward Angle Luxating Elevator With
Micro Serrations
1 GD50-3894 4.0mm Forward Angle Luxating Elevator With
Micro Serrations
1 GD50-3893 2.0mm Backward Angle Luxating Elevator With
Micro Serrations
1 GD50-3895 4.0mm Backward Angle Luxating Elevator With
Micro Serrations
1 GD50-3896 Spade Root For Deep Pockets

Set of 2 Atraumatic Extraction Forceps

Delicate, Narrow and Cross Serrated Tips For Aggressive
Gripping And Deep Penetration To The Bone.

The First Color-Coded Spay/Neuter Surgery Pack

Safer alternative to marking tape
Easily Identifiable instruments to reduce mistakes
Cost efficient alternative to re-buying/reapplying tape

SPay Pack
V2001-03 RT Reg: $1179 Sale $499.99
V2001-03 GM Reg: $1179 Sale $499.99
V2001-03 B Reg: $1179 Sale $499.99
V2001-03 RG Reg: $1179 Sale $499.99

1 G08-01 Knife Handle # 3
1 G10-28 Mayo Scissors 6 3/4” Straight
1 G10-39 Metzenbaum Scissors 7” Curved
1 G12-06 Tissue Forceps 5 1/2” X 2 Teeth.

1 G12-26 Brown Adson Forceps 4 3/4” 7 X 7 Teeth,
2 G11-02 Haisted Mosquito Forceps 5” Curved
2 G11-04 Kelly Forceps 5 1/2” Curved
2 G11-50 Roh-Carmalt Forceps 6 1/4 Curved.

4 G11-26 Backhaus Towel Clamp 3 1/2 ”
G17-55 Olsen – Hegar Needle Holder*
1 G11-20 Allis Tissue Forceps 6” x 4 x 5 Teeth.
1 G501-01 Snook Ovariecotomy Hook
GLW-2018-01
Reg Price $499.50 Show Special $299.00

Color Coated WingLux (Luxating Winged)
Set of 6 Color Coded for simpler and faster
dental extraction Different colors mark the
different sizes
1.5mm, 2mm, 3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GD50-20-02</td>
<td>Winged Elevator Set-Small Handle</td>
<td>$413.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-20-04</td>
<td>Winged Elevator Set-Large Handle</td>
<td>$434.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-190</td>
<td>Winged Elevator 2mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-191</td>
<td>Winged Elevator 3mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-192</td>
<td>Winged Elevator 4mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-193</td>
<td>Winged Elevator 5mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-194</td>
<td>Winged Elevator 6mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-195</td>
<td>Winged Elevator 7mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-196</td>
<td>Winged Elevator 8mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GD50-205</td>
<td>Molt, No. 2</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GD50-206</td>
<td>Molt No.4 Single Ended</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VGD50-209</td>
<td>Show Special $59.00 Molt 2/4 Double Ended</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GD50-1320  -  Price $59.00
Set Special $199.00 Luxator (Short Handle)
1 GD50-1306 1.3mm Straight
1 GD50-1307 1.3mm Forward Angle
1 GD50-1308 1.3mm Backward Angle

GD50-467  -  Price $59.00
Set Special $226.00 Elevator (Serated Jaws)
1 GD50-450 2mm
1 GD50-455 3mm
1 GD50-460 4mm
1 GD50-465 5mm

GD50-1404  -  Price $59.00
Set Special $199.00 Luxator (Long Handle)
1 GD50-1408 1.3mm Straight
1 GD50-1409 1.3mm Forward Angle
1 GD50-1410 1.3mm Backward Angle

GVD50-1411  -  Price $652.52  20% Sale Price $522.00
Rabbit Extraction Kit
1 GD50-1408 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 3G, Long Handle
1 GD50-1409 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 31G, Long Handle
1 GD50-1410 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 30G, Long Handle
or
1 GD50-352 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 3G, Long Handle
1 GD50-353 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 31G, Long Handle
1 GD50-354 Root Elevator 1.3mm, 30G, Long Handle
1 GD50-950 Crossley Luxation Instrument #1
1 GD50-951 Crossley Luxation Instrument #2
1 GD50-1406 Rabbit Molar Forceps
1 G21-20-02 European Cheek Diator, Small
1 G21-20-01 European Cheek Diator, Small
1 V70-265 European Mouth Gag
Feline Scaling Kit: GD50-175 - Price $340.00 | 20% Sale Price $220.00
Canine Scaling Kit: GD50-176 - Price $340.00 | 20% Sale Price $220.00

1 GD50-758 Columbia Curette 13/14
1 GD50-830 Towner Jacquette Scaler U15/30
1 GD50-555 Barnhart Curette 5/6
1 GD50-85 Williams Probe/Explorer
1 GD50-312 Mccalls Curette 13S/14S
1 GD50-08 Morse Scaler 0-00
1 GD50-751 Gracey Curette 3/4
1 GD50-622 Mirror Handles, #5
1 GD50-81 Gracey Curette 1/2 Feline
1 GD50-753 Gracey Curette D/E 5/6
1 GD50-80 Feline Curette D/E 5/6
1 GD50-85 Williams Probe/Explorer
1 GD50-756 Gracey Curette 13/14
1 GD50-08 Morse Scaler 0-00
1 GD50-07 Scaler Delicate YG-15/Morse
1 GD50-622 Mirror Handles #5

GD90-890 - Price $29.95
Petite Mouth Gag Light Weight 2 1/4”

GD90-895 - Price $31.83
Feline Mouth Gag Light Weight 3”

GD90-900 - Price $24.95
Canine Mouth Gag Small Size 4”

GD90-905 - Price $34.95
Canine Mouth Gag Medium Size 3/4”

GD90-910 - Price $36.18
Canine Mouth Gag Large Size 6 3/4”

GD-5212 Small Animal Dental Instruments
Reg Price $79.95 Show Speical 59.95

GD50-1414 Elevators, Periosteal
Reg Price $79.95
Show Speical $59.95
NeoGrip Quick Release Chromosome

G27-17-45 - Price $202.80  Buy Now
NeoGrip Quick Release Chromosome Surgical Mayo Hegar Needle Holder 6” Serrated TC

G27-17-46 - Price $231.80  Buy Now
NeoGrip Quick Release Chromosome Surgical Mayo Hegar Needle Holder 7” Serrated TC

G27-17-47 - Price $260.80  Buy Now
NeoGrip Quick Release Chromosome Surgical Mayo Hegar Needle Holder 8” Serrated TC

SPECIAL $150  Buy Now

Needle Driver - Scissors

NDS 2-231-12 - Price $225.00  Buy Now
NeoGrip Needle Driver 12.5cm (5”) Webster Needle Holder Diamond

NDS 2-231-20 - Price $225.00  Buy Now
NeoGrip Needle Driver 15cm (6”) Webster Needle Holder TC

SPECIAL $150  Buy Now

G14-04 - Price $56.46  Buy Now
Mayo Hegar Needle Holder 7”

G14-03 - Price $50.66  Buy Now
Mayo Hegar Needle Holder 6”

G14-02 - Price $44.86  Buy Now
Mayo Hegar Needle Holder 5”

G17-45 - Price $101.41  Buy Now
Mayo Hegar Needle Holders, Serrated, 6”, TC

G17-46 - Price $115.91  Buy Now
Mayo Hegar Needle Holders, Serrated, 7”, TC

G17-47 - Price $130.41  Buy Now
Mayo Hegar Needle Holders, Serrated, 8”, TC

G17-155 - Price $360.60 Show Speical 180.00  Buy Now
Castroviejo Needle Holder, Straight, 5 1/2”, TC
G50-4234  -  Price $112.95
Atraumatic Extraction Forceps TC Jaws, Curved

G50-4085  -  Price $112.95
Atraumatic Extraction Forceps, Straight
GD50-3485 Set of 2 Show Special $150.00

GD24-350  -  Price $260.91  20% Sale Price $208.73
Dean (Blumenthal) Rongeur, Size 6”, 3x10mm Bite Tapered To 4mm

GD50-140  -  Price $177.77  20% Sale Price $142.21
Dean (Blumenthal) Rongeur, Size 6”, 30° 3mm Single Action

GD50-141  -  Price $177.77  20% Sale Price $142.21
Dean (Blumenthal) Rongeur, Size 6”, 45° 3mm Single Action

GD50-150  -  Price $210.16  20% Sale Price $165.05
Friedman Dental Rongeur Curved & Delicate 5 1/2”

GD50-914  -  Price $210.16  20% Sale Price $165.05
Friedman Rongeur 5” Slight Curve 4mm

GD50-730  -  Price $279.70  20% Sale Price $223.76
Friedman Rongeur 6” Straight 2mm

GD50-12-20  -  Price $49.00  20% Sale Price $39.20
Tartar Remover Forveps 4 3/4”
G24-834 - Price $312.40
Rongeur Ruskin 6” Curved 2mm DA

G19-70 - Price $321.60
Rongeur Ruskin 7” Curved 7mm DA

G24-832 - Price $327.90
Rongeur Ruskin 6” Curved 5mm DA

G19-69 - Price $319.00
Rongeur Ruskin 7” Curved 7mm DA

G19-76 - Price $144.80
Rongeur Lempert 6” Straight 3mm Single Action

G19-77 - Price $153.00
Rongeur Lempert 6” Curved 3mm Single Action

G19-78 - Price $210.16
Rongeur Lempert 7 1/2” Curved 3mm Single Action

G19-79 - Price $279.70
Rongeur Lempert 7 1/2” Straight 3mm Single Action

G13-241 - Price $86.91
Retractor Hohmann Mini 6 1/2” x 6mm

G13-242 - Price $86.91
Retractor Hohmann Mini 6 1/2” x 8mm

G13-242A - Price $95.61
Retractor Hohman 9 1/4” x 10mm

G13-243 - Price $95.61
Retractor Hohman 9 1/4” x 10mm

G13-244 - Price $101.41
Retractor Hohman 18mm Wide Blade
G24-640 - Price $246.80
Bone Reduction Forceps 8" Speed Lock

G24-610 - Price $156.30
Verbrugge Forceps 6 1/2" Reversed, Long Ratchet

G24-628 - Price $144.00
Bone Reduction Forceps 6" Small Curved

G19-640 - Price $185.00
Kern Bone Forceps 6 1/2" With Rachet

G20-57B - Price $88.95
Gerzog Mallet 7 1/2" 7oz

G24-260 - Price $102.00
G24-2601 Nylon Caps Only For G24-260
Nylon Mallet 7 1/2" 7oz
G13-109 - Price $145.00
Retractor Gelpi Crossover 3 1/2" (Neroma)
Easy Tip Insertion 9cm

Buy Now

G13-114 - Price $154.00
Retractor Gelpi Crossover 4 1/2" (Neroma)
Easy Tip Insertion 11.5cm

Buy Now

G13-111 - Price $167.36
Retractor Gelpi Crossover 5 1/2" (Neroma)
Easy Tip Insertion 14cm

Buy Now

G13-112 - Price $174.00
Retractor Gelpi Crossover 6 1/2" (Neroma)
Easy Tip Insertion 16.5cm

Buy Now

G13-03 - Price $180.00
Retractor Gelpi Crossover 7 1/2" (Neroma)
Easy Tip Insertion 19cm

Buy Now

G13-1981 - Price $135.00
Retractor Gelpi 3 1/2" Standard 9cm

Buy Now

G13-111 - Price $167.36
Retractor Gelpi 4 1/2" Standard 11.5cm

Buy Now

G13-112 - Price $174.00
Retractor Gelpi 5 1/2" Standard 14cm

Buy Now

G13-03 - Price $180.00
Retractor Gelpi 6 1/2" Standard 16.5cm

Buy Now

G17-1057 - Price $410.00
Side Cutter Double Ended 9" TC Max 3/32" (2.4mm)

Buy Now

G17-1056 - Price $509.90
Wire Cutter Double Ended 9" Angled TC Max 3/32" (2.4mm)

Buy Now

G24-216 - Price $665.80
Plate/Pin Cutter Double Action 9 1/2" Max 1/8" (3.2mm)

Buy Now
TTA SETS

GV401-00 - Price $2,824.91
TTA Instrument Kit

GV401-02 - Price $5,660.24
Basic ESY TTA Implants

GV403-01 - Price $7,558.59
TTA Implants & Instruments

TPLO
Blades/Plates
Patent Pending

G24-75 - Price $799.00  Special Sale $500.00
Starter package includes one each of the Quick Lock Spreader, Quick Lock Band Passer, and ten Quick Lock Bands

For Details Call: 888-814-4650  Toll Free: 516-385-3434
Fax: 888-600-0310 Toll Free Fax: 516-358-2182
Email: sales@gervetusa.com
Website: www.GerVetUSA.com
Address: 1188 Willis Avenue #801 Albertson, NY 11507